
. ,tCargo ;and ?Nlva*were|counting .;tor-
pedoes /4

th«yjihad 4mahufacturedr^One"torpedo Vdropped*ands caused^ the^ex-
plooionYof-the* rest. f . ;

, SAVANNAH,;"Oa;;;pec:::IS>.—By ;;an
explosion of,dynamite;in:the fireworks
factory of Joseph \Cargo and

'
John Nlva,

Italians, '. at ;531 .Anderson ,to-^
night,-one: fireman 'was 'burnedJtoTdeatb?
and tjan*=

assistant t~fire Schief £and % two
,other;firemen r serloxisly^g and %possibly
:fatally;:burned:, 4^The fproprietors fswere
painfully\u25a0 burned \and:a\boyJLwas;struck
ini^tht- •:face iby/?' flying:|debris gand |se£

iverely/.hurt;jTh«fdead:s Fireman" Harry,
Ealy.;.The ft'injured:c&Fireman %Edward
:Daley;vwillidie; fAssistant isF.iregChief
George '

Monroe?" mayldle FFiremah7Jer£;
;ry<O'Leary;tmay,;Jdie;ll^Joseph! Carg o;(

John Niva;;Lambert •Patten. . -,

CITY FIREMAN IS
BURNEDTODEATH

riKED FOE BEATIKG A DOG—Thomas
Phillip* was convicted yestrrdar and fined $.V)
hT Judp^ Cabanim for beatlnir :and mutiletinza Aop owned by nmernon W. Read «f 120 Cha-pnltepec street. Phillips Is \u25a0 carpenter. llTliur»t Bernel Heltrbts. . -- . - "Ta-

Mrs. ,Murray is an '- employe of the
General Hospital at the Presidio. She
was revived soon after the arrival of
the driver. The thug" searched, her
pockets- as she lay,' on the pavement.
The police believe that the footpad; ls
the, same man who lately held .up sev-
eral women 'Ini/the Western .'Addition
and Mission district." ;> ;,"-.

"

While Mrs.. M. Murray, a nurse, was
passing along Lombard street near
Broderick, at 9 o'clock last night.:.a
footpad crept .up behind and struck her
a heavy blow on the head with a slung-
ahot, the Injuryjrendering :her :uncon-
sclous. She lay on the sidewalk for
some time and was discovered byt trie
driver of a Prealdlo bus, 'who :sum-
moned aid.*.The woman was removed
to a hospital .and later to her -home at
Union'and" Lyon streets, '— '\u25a0 \ r

Senator Hannbron«;h -
Prepare* Outline*

. of Remedial Legislation

WASHINGTON.
-
Dec. ;19;—Senator

Hansbrough or North vDakota, who has
taken . an;:;actlvev;lhterest in steps, to
remedy the? situation '--'caused Xby ,;the
car shortage." particularly^ in1the"North-
west, has prepared- the"outlines of;leg-
islation; which! hejbelieves,;? if"enacted
into law, will.tend Ito a Vrecu r-
rence of the present :cong^stion"of traf-
fic. They, contemplate legislation along
the'vfollowlhgr^Hhes:*^.;*'.:.; 1;^;-;;1;^;-;; "

-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•;

the. lnterstate, Commerce Com-
mission ;;:power; -to r;jInquires";Into -Ithe
equipment jcapaclty^.under jstress 'oi

'
ex-

traordlnary^ requirements iof;all;lnter-
state railroads .;so •*as ' to

*
judge ~*as to

their, ability to move f.under^ ex-
traordinary conditions: giving-the com-
mission authority; 1 tofrequlreishippers
holding? cars^ In demurrago itorunload
and "reload such chargV.wlthiri^twenty-
four hours iafter^ thel cars v have been
placed in position \to be unloaded; ;mak- ;
ing it a^misdernanor.:: for!common tear-*
riers to compel; trainmen fto attempt ;to
move'; trains \containing/ tonnage :in:ex-i
cess .of ,the registered scapacity,? of}the j
engines hauling ;such itrains; authoriz-
ing the commiBison to require the tem-
porary £use Jot dldl»"fequipment-,! of;*one
road '*;;\u25a0\u25a0 to supplement *

the;overtaxed
equipment of 'others^': "

LAWS TO) PROVIDE CARS
THUGFELLS WOMAN
WITH SLUNGSHOT

After hearing the testimony of \the
young girl Judge Cabaniss *

continued
he case until next Saturday morning.

. A.VDRIEU EXCULPATED

Jr-nnir- Hobarr *>nj-»n j-» He Did -Not Pet
Her In BrotbeJ '^.i

The" preliminary examination before
Police Judge Cabaaiss yesterday of
Anton Andrieu. witness against Ruef
and Schmitz in the case of the."muni-
cipal brothel." 1620 Jackson 'street, on
a felony charge preferred by 15-year-
old Jennie Hubjier, resulted In the ex-
culpation of the defendant

Itwas charged that Andrieu ,had
placed the Hubner girl In the "muni-
cipal brotbel." The girl-admitted. In
court' that *he became a dance hall
habitue of her own volition and that
Anflrieu had nothing to do with her
moral degradation

The complaining witness denied also
that she was married to Harry Green-
berg, with whom she had been living.
She said in substance that her first step
downward was taken when she visited
the Cafe Oberon and the La. Boherne
end Belvedere at night time with male
companions

'Commissioner Prouty departed : to-Jnight for Kansas City, where th,e hear-
ing willbe

-
resumed. /.

;-S. H. 'Cowan, representing, the Na-
tional Livestock vAssociation iand 'the
Cattle Raisers' • Association of:Texas,
read extracts from letters to prove Jthat
thousands of-cattle had been sold at^a
sacrifice because cars were not: pro-
vided. .' :--\-y::'r-)-:::::

-
•

.-..\u25a0 :;: :;"•.•-.;,«5

ST.' LOUIS.. Dee. 19.—The investiga-
tion by the Interstate !Commerce Com-
mission into the general

*
shortage of

freight cars was .resumed today.YfAcr
cording to the testimony "of".'railroad
men, who testified, the; present; famine
In railroad cars is due to the^lnability
of car-manufacturing plants *to; meet
the demands of railroad companies. 1* :

A. B. Starr, general' superintendent
of. the freight traffic of the 'Pennsylva-
nia lines • west ,of \Plttsburg,~:; ;said »he
favored a law that would^ require "rail-
roadsto provide equipment enough Uo
meet: their traffic needs. .

Sufficient Cam
Railroad .Men Plrnd .Inability to Secure

BLAME MANUFACTURERS

task and .by;noon "tho gigantic pkree of
granite Jwas ia': crushed heap in ;,the'
roaring; rjver.;a;thousand feet below. \u25a0-]]

The -work;^was- hurried: this ;after-
noon. :;~, Softer dearth was encountered.
and J in a? twinkling:-the rescuers ;broke
full. into;t|ie i- earth' of;the cave-in.t but
a v few.' feetg from ;;.Hicks. 'From that
critical "moment /the early- completion
of jthe;taski became a;certainty. '-'No
more boulders are in view and .the huge
one. which^ fortmany days and nights
hung voverßHrcks'. .head has \ been
blocked so" that Itcan do no damage. !"r

TOBACCO 4RE3ADY FOR? HIM
;'.,The rescue probably.

fwllllnot.be made
before/daylisrht. VAt:theVopening-;ofi the'
drift., among 1? other-; revivifying
aaries. JsalOrcent'plus'of ttobacco.ithe
best; in all EdisoniiiFor;- a-jnightjandja
AtLyT:Hicks;.- has {^been v warrHnjp ;'Dr^
Stlnchflold

*•
repeatedly *to.' have:a

'
Vblg

chew" ready; forrhim..r.;'i know they
have" me

'
dead^ and insane, and 'good-

ness knows; what: they .said .this after-
noon.^: but between, me' and you, doc, I
don't want nothing to;eat;fIdon'ttwant
nothing to drink,,>l;just want a great
big chew.

- Get;me, the best slice 'of to-
bacco; you can: buy- and.lwill walk-to
the "hospital alone." :, ;• ;. > :
\u25a0-J And thft .tobaecp. will be given to the
nervy 'miner, -

but ihe willnot walk-to
the hospital alone. .; ...- ..-.

('<'S'-'. IXQITIRIES •: FROM AFAR V '
; The k news of Hicks' remarkable Tease
has aroused the .interest of people ;nil
over the land. '\u25a0. From Plttsburg; came a
letter 'today

'
from? 'a'J physician; offering:

advice ,:~ as to ..means; -of caring ,: for
Hicks. \ Another, doctor' wired from Los
Angeles this morning,offering./similar
advice. brother -invManchester,'
Ky., previously \u25a0unknown,? has wired for
advice/ ..All;'\u25a0 Bakers fieldi~is agog over
-the;rnatter.S ;.The

"
heart ;of every

'
man

and womanin the;city;is at themoun-
taln. j.and ,a ;idescent'- of:sentimental
women upon thehospltal Isiapprehend-
ed'by,thc officials and physicians. -7 y-

THINKS JAPANESE
WANT TROUBLE

;,CHICAGO, Dec. '\u25a0• 19.—1n a ,cable
-
dis-

patch.from,Londonito^the ;Record-Her-
ald an is^giyen^ with i.Wr T:
Stead ?on theT Japanese :''\u25a0 V ;;
'':;_ !,T)o .: the i

'
Japanese A intend t" to "make

trouble?" ;was ;asked ;Mr.'Stead. ,
r^;'TTes.

;,;•'Have ;youiseen :• the tlatesf To-
kio .cartoons? ";One .full-page \ picture
.represents \%Japanese ,| industries ;> sup-
ported by Japanese- arms?andiknocking
John" BullandlUncle Sam into a cocked
hat."/- ::..,;";.-\u25a0 -.:.\\-7^yC::.:' '\u25a0; yJ:'r:.. y • ';-.:\u25a0

I;- "But,""added*Mr.tStead :with \u25a0 empha-"
sis,'; '/Let

-
no vfAmerican J,lmagine, ;that

|England ;can] be Vdrawn •intoi a \u25a0;war be-.
tween vJapan >and .'America.-'.unless r"lt\iiT
on jthe side^ ofithe slattern <Ifywe ? had
fifty treaties >we).would;notfflrefafshot
against the "Americans. 1;;As a matter of
fact.' wo;have jno:treaty - which?involves
such 'a contingency.' It

'
Is" possible*, that

Ifv'i;:'Amerlca,V4 without i\?provocation?
pounced down^uponi'and IbombafdediTo-
iklo'ourtreaty'mlghtVrequlrelusitoihelp
Japan, \u25a0 butieven;therin believe *Enjfland

would:'.revolt \against! her) ships \ lining
up";with';. the \ships jof-the yellow men
against

-
our own/Kin." J

\u25a0

• ;:';'.;\u25a0• '.:"\u25a0"''

'SEEMS CERTAIN
Continued from Pane 1. Column 3.

Sterling 'silver, manicure pieces, 75c.
Neil O'Nell and Karl Eber, 1744 Fill-
more. / .-^..

'
\u25a0;,-..,.... •••;

The feature of the proceedings today
was brought forward mV the testimony
of iHoward^Elliott.; of the
Northern Pacific.' during , which' !Co-
mmissioner Lane and 'President ;Elliott
had a lively tilt*on the' subject of re-
ciprocal demurrage. President
was unmovable from his position as
opposing reel procal demurrage, on the
ground that it would not move freight
faster. He said the railroads 5 collected
demurrage for the purpose offacilitat-
ing freight.

" -
President James :J.; Hill of th"

Great Northern took the stand late -in
the afternoon. He came to the hearing
fortified with a .mass of

"figures .to
prove that conditions outside the con-
trol of the railroads ,were:alone re-
sponsible for the shortage.. :"^?^"

"What do. you think of J. W-.Midge-
ley's scheme for anlequal exchange of
cars between, roads,:- or-, the penalty of
a fine for each car >over Van; equal ex-
change in the service, of;a.company?*'
asked Attorney-Marble.': -VO;. :.-':.-'

--
h -f\Z

\u25a0'. "Itdon't \u25a0-; think there^, ls .anything)ln
it.;;Fifty,cents aday^on a carin-tim«a
of 'shortage is' not going to' solve -the
situation."

"
.;.: \u0084

:"','.-, "".'"

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. \u25a0\u25a0* 19.-—The Inter-
state Commerce Commission,, repre-
sented by Franklin --K.\u25a0 Lane ":and John
R Harlan,r ;adjourned., its hearing on
the car shortage in the^.West" tonight,
to reconvene tomorrow morning in'Ch-
icago. \ \u25a0 . ::. ;-:: ,-.

Testifies Outside Conditions Are;,Re-
sponsible for Car Shortage

-
i.

HILLON* THE STAND
;« The German-American Association of
this; city at \u25a0 its meeting s last Tuesday
evening :heartily^ indorsed v the action
taken *bythe; local -educators in segre-
gating and" white children. A
resolution of commendation was adopt-
ed.iunanirriously. \u25a0 \u25a0 . •

\u25a0

INDORSE. LOCAL EDUCATORS

Headache* and Nenrnlßia From Colds
rz Laxative Bromo Quinine, world wide
cold-grip rem.-, removes cause.- -.-Call for
fullname. "Look for sig.E.W.Grove. 25c*

. EUREKA, Dec, 19.—Governor-elect
Gillett today announced, the appoint-
ment of E.C. Cooper Qf this city as hts
private 'secretary. Cooper was •an en-;
ergetic .worker

'
for,Gillett;both before

the. convention: "and Tthe cam-
paign. He,Is a member, of the Hum.
holdt bar and served two terms as City
Attorney and one as. District "Attorney.
He is a large property holder.

Rewards E. C. Cooper of Kurrka (or

Hl« Energetic Work During

the Campaign

GOVER.VOR-ETLECT GILLETT
-APPOINTS PRIVATE SECRETARY

"It 'Is reported that you personally j
visited the manager of the Union Iron j
Works and Intimated that buildingop- i
erations in whi^h the plant was In- j
teirested would be Interfered with"pro- j
vided an advertisement was not insert- <

ed in the book."
'

W«
"That is a lie. Ihave never person-

ally solicited a single advertisement.
1 did not go to the Union Iron Works,
nor <Jid Imake any threat. If the
Grand Jury wants to know my connec-
tions with the matter, Iam perfectly
willingto testify. The publication was
not done behind closed doors. Idid
get out a second edition and intend to
get out a further supplement to supply
tr.e demand. Icannot believe that the !
edition was incorrect, as Iheard noth-

'

ing but praise from users of the book.":

WOLMAR IS IX SAMTARIOM
,'f.

-
;:-,"v .; •M^&

Missing- Witness Iw Found Suffering
\u25a0 . Krara Mental Disease--- -,

Word was recelx'ed In this city yes-
terday that Max Wolmar, the missing
witness in the printing scandal, is con-
fined in a sanitarium suffering from a
severe mental illness. The young man's
condition is very low, the present cpell
being: a relapse from an attack he had
In San Jose six weeks ago. His illness
was brought about through worry re-
sulting from the falling of a skating-
rink enterprise in which Wolmar had
invested his savings and that of his
two sisters.

Wolmar's friends are not inclined to
discuss his whereabouts, but admit that
for several months he had been under
treatment of Dr. Rethers, .the well-
known alienist. Special Agent Burns
has had information as to the condi-
tion in which Wolmar Is In. It is not
thought probable that he will be in a
condition to testify before the Grand
Jury,for some time.

DEMES MAKIXG IHREAT

"Yes. That was done by niy part-
ner* without nij- knovrledtre and
Alntributrd too late to be recalled. I
rapjrose It wa» a mistake. Bat Ihave
done bo wrong. Iftbe Mayor think!* 1
have done wrong and requires my re»-
Itreatioa Iurn perfectly willingto re-
Klsm and retire to private life."

"Yes. ButIentered into it as a busi-
nrss proposition and felt entitled to the
profits. Iam not discussing the cost
of publication."

'\u25a0Did you not use the name and posi-
tion -you occupied tvlih the Board of
Public Works on contracts «vl«h adver-

Levy, when interviewed last night,

said the demand for the buildinglawn
caused him to enter on their publica-

tion and distribution as a business
proposition. He added that he might
have made a mistake In allowing bin
narrre and office to appear on the con-
tracts, but .that It was an error of his
partners and could not be rectified. He
said that if the Mayor had thought he
had done wrong and should dismiss him
he would be perfectly willingto retire
to private life. Levy said:

"There were so many demands
'
for

copies of the building laws- that I
deemed it advisable to publish them In
book form. This Idid, and in order
to pay the expenses advertisements
were secured. There were at least 10,-

000 to 15.000 copies distributed free of
charge, and they have been of great
benefit to builders."

•."Was not the cost of publication and
distribution far surpassed by the
amounts received from the ads?" was
asked. :

were falsely procuring money by al-
leging that a portion of the money

was to go into the widows' and or-
phans' fund of the department.

Levy, it is charged, called in person
on the manager of the Union Iron
Works and "persuaded" him into buy-
Ing a space in the publication.

The index to advertisers in the book
comprises a list of 147 names of the

foremost buildingand contracting firms
in San Francisco.

LEVY ADMITS MISTAKE

"The" Secretary's critics.',' said Hoyt;
"regard his premises and disregard his
conclusions. Hia position Is :that the
States should, awaken; to their .respon-
sibility—rthat there ;should be greater
State .rights, not less." :

";In"conclusion _Hoyt made reference
to Root's recent -speech on
the j:-subject .of the" rights "\u25a0 of States,
agreeing: with a suggestion by Justice
Harlan ;-that the Secretary "had been
misunderstood. .;' ;

"The extreme Colorado claim; based
on her sovereignty •must fall," he said,

'.'because .she is a .sovereign State and
not a.

1

sovereign nation. «!•-»-
L.Vln;the last analysis the claim means
the right to make war; which was sur-
rendered :bythe States along;with the
power of compact. . The ;

:very fact.that
the 'controversy ,'is \ Justifiable

-
in.:thi3

Courtis- proof that a State-has not such
absolute right to do what she^pleases
with

1

/.what she conceives to be. her
own."V.,:;;;:0 \u25a0\u25a0':.X-.:: • • • \u25a0'""• - .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—1n explain-

ing the .Government attitude
'
in the

suit "of
"
Kansas' to compel Colorado to

submit to division of the waters of the
Arkansas River. for irrigation^purpQses,
under iafgumeint \u25a0in the

;Supreme ;Court
of-the .United States, "Solicitor. General
Hoyt ;made an argument today/In sup-
port" of national Interference in State
matters.":' -\u25a0 -." \u25a0'\u25a0",'\ "\u25a0

—
• - :".;-'-'- '-"-.T-'.-'r -\u25a0-*.-\u25a0\u25a0

RIGHT GF^THE NATION

Defends Root in Argument
"\u25a0.- in Colorado j vs. Kansas

for Waters ofr a River

WASHINGTON." Dec. 19.—The annual
report -of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, made public \u25a0' today,^' does
not' present -any recommendations 4 for
further* amendment of" the act; passed

at the last session of Congress to regu-,
late interstate commerce.; The commis r

"

sion states that such amendments: as it
may conclude^ are necessary .will' ba
submitted in special communication to
Congress during' the present session^, 1. The^ results of the pending ;investi-
gations with reference -to .the \u25a0 prevail-
ing car shortage, the report says, will
be communicated ;to:; to: Congress iat the
earliest possible 'date.;' A;car' 'famine
prevails,*, the report^ says, which brings
distress, in almost every*section,* and In
some localities amounts to;a calamity.
The extraordinary ;prosperity, which
everywhere .abounds^: wlth^high prices

obtainable/ for all classes^of commod-
ities, have so stimulated production as
to, yield a:; volume -of transportation
business .tvhich far exceeds in the /ag-
gregate the 'i carrying- capacity , of the
railroads. In a word; the Commission-
ers say, the ;development of private in-
dustry has lof late been :;much

- more'
rapid vthan ''the increase;- of \u25a0'. railway
equipment. ; _" . •

The conditions now -..existing In tho
Northwest, where large quantities jof
grain require immediate shipment, and
in the West and Southwest,* where tens
of thousands of live,animals are jdenied
movement to the markets,' ;;the Com-
missioners' .regard as alarming, while
throughout the Middle West and on the
Atlantic seaboard the shortage 'of-cars
for manufactured articles and'merchan-
dise has become .a matter of serious

DISTRESS- PREVALENT

Interstate - Commerce Com-
mission WiliMake Report
of Facts

'
to Congress

The effects include diamonds,; medals,
etc.'iDe Roylan's habits were mannish
and:he _was

'
airegular: patron of a bar-

ber shop."; though appearances scarcely
warranted such a custom/ .'"V.

'Tanner enlisted, for the Spanish War,
but' 'Nicolai r de :Roylan was rejected
without examination :on 'account of hisappearance;; Tanner .knew De Roylan
had a;woman:he called his wife invChi-cago,' and-thatshe;had a son.-' There- is
a Greek. cross marked "Nicolai" on the
body. ;- ;. -:-

- ... . . . -.." \u25a0' . '\u25a0.'.'- .... , \u25a0

PHOENIX Ariz!,Dee! 19.—The case of
Nicolai de Roylan, who died last night,

ls.3till.one of mystery. - The physician
;df < the \u25a0 deceased, Dr. Rowe of Chicago,
who:,met;his jpatlent 5 first in
was 'employed by.the latter's" wife/ now
residing "at .592: South California: street,
Chicago.^.. The? doctor

*camel here' with
Nicolai ide 'Roylan two months; ago. .

Dr.Rowe is reticent, "refusing to talk
of the*matter./He has received;instruc-
tions X toAbury v,the:bodj' here, but

'
U

awaitingideyelopments; '\u25a0."-. ~'"\
jNo substitution *of:another :body was
possible.*^ as -; the, dead .person had been
a"patron of!the ;lodging-house for two
months. ,' Charles LTanner ]identified;the
bodyjas that; of his friend 'of the last
thirteen' years:

*

He believed the right
name;of: the' individual; to be Cons'tanti-
novlch," and said he met him in Chicago
in:1893. V; (The two

-
and \u25a0> another kejt

bachelors'.rapartments. He was shocked
at -.the", revelation. : . ... '-%

PHYSICIAN RETICENT

AfterDeathio Be Woman

Little liiglit on Identity of
Supposed: Man SHbwn

Ruef Witnesses Put Forth Claim
That Grand Juror Showed Bias

All -went smoothly until Ach read
some newspaper articles Jhat they
might go in the record, mentioning
something about an appeal. _.\u25a0'-.'-'

'.'There can be only an appeal. on
conviction." quickly put In Johnson,
"and Mr. Ach expects to appeal."

"Every man _Is presumed to -be in-
nocent until convicted." replied Ach.

"But you are doing everything to,de-
stroy that presumption,'!

'
answered

Johnson. , . ,- ... - ~>V
Attorney Jacob Garfinkle and several

newspaper men. were' called, but gave
no testimony of importance.' 'l The
hearing will be resumed this morning
at 10 o'clock."

"Why doesn't the defendant, Ruef,
Join In the request and let vs

~
get "to

trial?" asked Heney. "Why don't you,
Mr. Ach, help along and let the Grand
Jury resume its Investigation?"

"Let the Grand Jury resume lta
work," retorted Ach. "You don't all
have to stay here to watch me." .

• *'I don't know about that," said
Johnson.

;The only clash of Importance oc-
curred early in the day whenthe issue
raised' by Schmitz was; under consid-
eration. ... \u25a0 \u25a0 ,

- . r.

The day's proceedings opened with a
renewal of the bluff of Mayor Schmitz
for an immediate trial. Attorneys
Heney and Johnson .showed up . the
littjegame by which Ruef was to con-
tinue-to block the court so that
Schmitz might shout that he was benig
deprived of the right of trial. Judge
Dunne, by a couple of pointed ques-
tions leveled at Attorney Campbell, of
counsel for Schmitz. brought out the
fact that Schmitz had put aside tech-
nicalities in only one of the five In-
dictments. Perceiving the hollow in-
sincerity of the proposal" for a speedy
trial. Judge Dunne stated that he
would decide the motion made by
Schmitz*. attorneys to set aside the In-:
'dictments at :the same ', time vhe de-
cided the issue for Ruef.

-
LAWYERS AOAIJT CLASH

Until Brachman and Sena were
brought forth, the proceedings, lagged,
but with their advent. interest was re-
vived. Sena poured forth his testimony

like a Kern County gusher. Despite
the objections of counsel his flow of
talk proceeded unchecked. Even while
the attorneys wrangled Sena continued
his - testimony, a* a running accompani-
ment.

On cross-examination Attorney Hiram
Johnson endeavored to show that Brach-
man had been engaged in the business
of pool selling and had but recently
paid a bet to Ruef s office boy. This
line of questions was stopped "by ob-
jections of opposing counsel.

•It was shown that Sena had been a
frequent visitor to Ruefs office and
that he had done watch repairing for
Ruefs attaches. When pressed for an
explanation of various visits paid to
the office of the boss Sena replied. "I
went out of curiosity and to read the
papers." .

VISITS HUEF'S OFFICE

V;- .- '
• • \u25a0

-' -~~r \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0':r. Counsel for .Abraham, Ruef, after a

tedious forenpon session, T took a new
tack suddenly yesterday afternoon and
placed on the stand two witnesses who
testified that Jeremiah Deasey. a mem-
ber of the Grand Jury, had given ex-
pression to emphatic . statements de-
nunciatory of Ruef and'SchmlU at the
time of the city election a year ago.
The two witnesses •were Joseph Brach-
raan, a tailor, of 1030 McAllister street.
who has done work for Schmitz and
Ruef for the past Itwo years, and M..
Sena of 1112 Golden Gate "avenue, a
member of the Schmitz rough riders,
who referred to himself as a "merchan-
dise broker,' which Hiram Johnson
translated by subsequent testimony
into "Junk dealer." ' . •

The testimony given by Brachman
and Sena was similar In many respects.
Both stated they, had conversed' with
DeaSey a few days before the election
and that Deasey. had spoken very
strongly against the administration.
Brachman first declared

_
that Deasey

had said. "Ruef and Schmitz ought to
be in jaiL" In a second repetition' of
the conversation he . omitted this fea-.
ture, but subsequently, at the prompt-
Ings of Attorney Henry Ach. he repeat-
ed It.. -'

:. :
Sena declared that "Deasey's; remarks

were so pressing? on my mind that I
couldn't help but forget it."

Assert That Deasy
Denounced the

. Grafters -;

CityOfficeUsed
for Graft by-
Louis Levy'

PHOENIXMYSTERY
IS UNSOLVED

;--:\u25a0; ROfirEv? Dec.;19^- -M.
-
Barrere. French'

Embassador 'to .Italy, continues :to re-
ceive 'thousands -

'off
"

cards :from
*

all
claMaesTot ithe;people. with expressions
of sympathy' witn;France In herostand
towardfthe fpbman^ Catholic fChurch';
Workmen'; who ¥possess no cards sign
the register; at|the Embassy.:

The ..\u25a0 representatives of -the -popular
parties; are4 holding a meeting tonight
to organiiefa' great: anti-clerical
festation. ; : / ; - '

LILLE..France, Dec 19.
—

A court-
martial here .today; tried and degraded
Captain iMagnlese for refusing^ to. obey
orders

'7!n f'cohnectiori with
'taking the

inyentbry|of sthe*; Chapel of 1St. John.
Magnleae, J addressing the court, said:;::.'\u25a0"- "Isml a Chrißtlan,-, and Iprefer" to

'
be'hot-, rather ? then;commit a :sacrilege.

No one jhas^ the'Iright to
'
make tme re^

nouriceithe '(vows .1 took > at
!:my 'first

communion." ?> :.'. .-'.'.i•,;\u25a0 \u25a0 .-'."'-
-

Cardinar.Richard has issued instriic-;
tions suppressing' the usual Christmasmasses •\u25a0j;.',.:--p: i' y. \u25a0',:-\u25a0'\u25a0".".:

'
\u25a0

\u25a0'
'

".;\u25a0•'-> -,'\u25a0'.\u25a0

Having*
established r the -attitude 1::of

the Paris 'priests'! the; Government^ has
ordered^* the of any
prosecutions # for 'illegal services ;,In
the,; churches Spending the passage of
the ;new]lawjamending the; lawfof. 1905
provldingr*:f6r =the separation of church
and state.' '"-

\u25a0\u25a0— '\u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0:; r";-v->;.

,:PARIS,-; Dec. >;19.— The '. reports** re-
ceived jby;the 'Minister ofithe
show ;;-that^ thirty-four: ecclesiastical
residences roccnnled*-by' archbishops! ;or
bishopsy; and:" forty large and, thirteen
small 2eenilnarles ",have:thus -;far /'been
evacuated c;Tunder7 the" provisions ~6t rthe
Church^ and'; State 'Separation 'law. •

, NANTES. :jFrance, i}Dec. 19-—Consid-
erable rioting attended the "evacuation
of the Episcppalt Palace arid Seminary

here today.''£*Crowds; of Catholics over-*
came: the";- police, -who were compelled
to draw]their 'revolvers "and keep back
the mob t.uhtU'irescued by troops. ; Sev-
eral '.womeniwere'' arrested

- for* striking
or
'
biting tsoldiers; " -

POLIGE IN BAD FIX

Riotiiigii;!A.ttenHs Evacua- 1
tion^ of- Episcopal Pal-
ace v at Nantes, France!

WOMEN BITE AND
STRIKE TROOPS

HOYT TOUCHES ON
STATE'S RIGHTS

SHORTAGE OF CARS
IS ALARMING

;\u25a0;; :;\u25a0 -; V -\u25a0.;•,\u25a0•\u25a0•'.' :•\u25a0 :.• \u25a0• \u25a0.-\u25a0,.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•••'. \u25a0
•\u25a0

\u25a0 .'i~:,
- -

\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0...\u25a0 \u25a0 \u0084
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2

Dyspepsia
Is an indication that* the
stomach and other digestive
organs are weak, wrea or
debilitated. It* causes no

is \u25a0mos^^ommoii^iHier^people bolt*tl^gn^slraMdy
mnrylandl worry as^ they
do in this country.

Hood sSarsaparilla
cures dyspepsia-it has Ma

% For Utrti^i^of,r«fuirkakl« curct
MforBook onDyspepdii, No- 5.^

CLHoo4 Co^-Low^l/Mmiw

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS

OF THE

HARTFORD FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF- HAUTFORD. —IN THE STATE OF
jConnectfrot. on the 31»t day of Dec«>njb»r. A.D.,1!>O3. and for the ym en<ttn<c on th«t • dsr.-

Pnbl!!!ihp«l.ptirKUnot to the proYlMons of seet'on
611 of ih» PoHticaJ Code «nd compllsd from tb«»
annnal starwnent flle<l with th«» Insnraac* Com-
missioner of tbe. State of California.

CAPITAL
Am«nnt of capita! stock, paid

op in cash : $1.230.000.nn

. ASSETS ._—-
. Real estate owned hy,eon»p»By.... <I.OIS.SO«.(V*

Loans on bonds and niort jraces.~.\.." '
658,500.00

Cash msrkrt
-
rain*

-
of.. a!t \u25a0\u25a0• nfncka

"
: f

\u25a0 and borrts owned h.r fomoaiiT.:. 12.586.443.07i Amount of. loans *eetsr«l by ple<lK» - . .
:j.nf b«a<!».. itooks and* othfrjb\\t-, •.

"VetaMe securities a* collateral..
"

'\u25a0 t.(Wi.*"*-~
Cash in eotnnany's ofHe*.....'.v. .\u25a0* XT.RJ4.S?
Ca«h in banks. 607,107.02
Interest dne and accrned «>n all .

•toefcs »nd loins 9.T2
Interest dne and accraed on mort- \u25a0

•\u25a0Mg«H» ..V.... 8.317.T4
Preiiiam» la dne conrse of collec-

tion 2,T3t.7»4.«>T v
Bents dv« and acrmed .... t.304.»4
Dn<» from,other OTmp^nlm for re-

insnrance 'on;louses already paid . ifl.Wßl.Gi \u25a0\u25a0

. Total assets .....'.*tlt.Ml.92<V*7*

\ T.IABILITIES
j TiO!««es adjusted and nnpald $3*4,9t1.*4
; Ijwsps In pro»e«s of • a»UM"tment

" '

or in suspense ;. 850.729.4.1
; T^)sw>s resisted.- hn*fn<lin? nnniwo -81,417.23

Hross preen Ircns on flr» 'Ink* rnn-
! nine on» y»ar or les*. |9.3ns.snfi.S9;

'
relnsnranre. 5O pep cent : 4,79T,*05.44

Gross premlrun* .on, Bre ris'ts rnn-
--

nln*more tb»n one yeie. $-<».'W>,- '. \u25a0\u25a0
'

735.*4: rpin»nMn?Q pro rata.... IJ.JMSW"
All other liabilities ...:......... -4<W.77n.4T

Total llablhtlea .........;.,'.. \u0084«H.fßt.mo,?'»

. INCOMK
Net- ess"! \u25a0 a»tiiall.v rocel-red for ''

fire premiums ...... '..•.." *12.93«.113 4.1
RecelTed .-f-ir Interput on nvrrt--. lares 30.903.2S
Re-ciTed \u25a0 fjwn Interest

-
»-d

-
ifW- :*

:
rtends- on Mod*. \u25a0 stoeit*; loans. . . >.*.''

'and from all-other snnr^es ....:, 4«i.«f11.M
Re^e'retT for r"*its.-... 2^.731 ,«1
Income from all,other sources ..._."

- r7.24)»!nf>

Total -Income :...-,,ln,4?t .«*\u2666> »\u2666

.EXPENDITTTRES .
Net *: »ointmt n*ld for fire losses"*tn;lndlna;.»S!>i.44«.f>« lossea of .- •' >

\u25a0

prerlona \u25a0 years> *........., $S.2ns.!«i.Tt
DlTldends to stevkbo'ders -....... ,< 573 20-^ S1
Paid , nr \u25a0 allowed for cttnmUsion ' '

or brokerage 2,570,32f» 4JPaid for
-
salaries. \ fee«

-
awl other

rbanres for
'
officer*.,clerks, etr. • -

TH1.5.53. *t
Paid for State..national

"
and local .^\u25a0itinaiiin— wfl

taxes ...... ............ .;-.....-. t9f1.!«3.3>
All other, pajments and expend. \u25a0•

'•

Itnres ............" :;...»...'.. 1.n02.3««.M

Total iMpendlrares .;/..".'.:...:.tn.Tl2.n2X4>*

Losses lncnrred daring the year.... |8,3g«.542.1T

I '\u25a0\u25a0••..-•
•

••\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0!•
—

•\u25a0••-.• I !^~~"
1 Rl«ks and precittimsl Fire risks. 1 Prcmtqm*
I

-'- '\u25a0• -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0

-•• .* \ I..-\u25a0
'"

Net amount ofrisbsl
\u25a0-written dnrtnc; the' : •

t
- • "

:year ......... ..,1t1,254.16f).4S <!t1i«.024,043.r»
Net. amount of.rJsksf ;|

-
expired during theF . -I...• year .1 '1.122.575.JW51 H.210;51«.2«

Net jtmonnt in f.>"»*t 1«kk% »liiif]imiitiiinlaif"
I December 31. inOS| 1.i»2.7»C.4CPt 19.27^342.71
J •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,' .'" CRAS.-. 8. CnASK. Vlc« Pnaldent. .

P. C.ROTCF,.. Secretary.
'

. Subscribed and. irwom \u25a0 to
"
before me. . this It'^

day ef .Janoarr.- 19«*.T" . .
...» A.;H. WinnTMAN." Notary PnNlc.

PACIFIC OEPARTMENT

PALAGH| & ffiWITT
General Agents

BERKELEY, - -
:-• CAL.

San' Francisco Agency
MGILILAND;Manager

Fourth ? Floor—Merchants.*- Exchange Building
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. :

JOHNJ.DEAIME
SWART PBBLIO. .

\u25a0 Special Car* Takes irltfc D«p«altlon*
aad All Lrzal

*

Dwuiiuti..
k•rthrrcrt r«raer \u25a0"•f :Sutta* n»4. Stctner Strectn. :'-,- :-

LOST Certificates. Checks.
-Receipts.

Bills of .Lading and Negotiable Paper
of.every,description Replaced by a Bond,
of The • Metropol!taa ySurety

-
Com paor,

ot:iSew
*
Y«rk.

-
Contract. 1Judlclal* and\u25a0Fidelity ;,\u25a0.? Bonds. -JUDSON •

BRUSIE. 5
Manager. roomMO.-- Ferry -buildinar.-D.
.W.'-J CAR3OCHAEI. CO.. Inc.1, G«n«rai

'
Agents,-1 008 Fillmore street.;'

; Don't use breath perfumes. They
never conceal the odor and nevtr ab-
sorb the pas that causes the odor. Be-
sides the very fact of nslns them -re-
veals the reason for *heir-us*. Stuart's
Charcoal Lozences In the first plac«
stop for pool all sour brash and belch-
Ing of ras and maJce'your breath pure,
fresh and sweet Inst after you've eaten.
Then no one will turn 'hi* face aw*y
from :you when you breathe or talk:
your breath w!U be pure and fresh
and besides your food will taste so
much better to you.at your next mea!.
Just try tt^nmßlßMtiM|fe9BiUP*MNpi

Charcoal does other wonderful
things, too. Itcarries away from your
stomach. and Intestines all the Impuri-
ties there massed together and which
cause the bad breath. Charcoal .'is a
purifier.as -well as an absorber.

Charcoal Is .now by far the best,
most easy and .mild laxative known." A
whole boxful .will do no harm; In facr.
the more you take the better. .Stuart*
Charcoal Lozenges are • made .of pure
willow charcoal and mixed with Just a
faint flavor of honey to make them
Dalatable to you. but not too sweet.
You just chew them 'like candy. They
are absolutely harmless.

-
Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh-

en your stomach for ;your next meal
and keep the intestines in srood work-
ing,order. .. Th»3e two thing**are 'the.
secret, of good health and fongr life.
You can set all the charcoal necess^rv
to do these wonderful but slmpl-
things by setting .Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges. -We want you to teat thes»
little wonder workers yourself before
you buy them. So send us your full
name and address for a free «ample of
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. Then after
you have ;tried the sample and been
convinced- \u25a0 go to your druggist

-
and

get a 25c box of.them. You'll feel bet-
ter all over. ~ more ;comfortable and
-cleaner" inside.

"

Send us your name and address to-
day, and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package free. Address
F-XA.--J Stuart Co.. 60 Stuart building.
Marshall. Mich. -

Other people, notice your bad breath
where you would not notice It at all.
It Is nauseating to other people to
stand before them and while you ar«*talktnjar gflve^them a whiff or two ,of
your bad breath. It usually -cornea
from food fermenting on your stomach.
Sometimes you have It In the mornlngr"—

thatawful sour.-bUious. bad breath.
Too can stop that at onca by swallow-
injc one or two Stuart Charcoal Lozen-
ges, the most powerful gas and odor
absorbers ever prepared. *$tIISI

Sometimes" your meals will,reveal
themselves Inyour breath to those who
talk with you."You've had onions." or
"You've been eatlnjr cabbage." and all
of'a sudden you belch in the face of
your friend. Charcoal 1» a wonderf".!
absorber of odors, a* every one knows.
That \u25a0 Is ;why Stuart's Charcoal Loz-
ensres are." so quick to

-
stop ;all sraaes

and odors of odorous foods or eras from
Ind'srestlon. ' ~

Sample Packngre Mailed Free.

gestion orFrom Any Habit or In-
dulgence, Can Be Instantly•

Stopped.

Disagreeable Odor Arising From Indi-

Charcoal Kills
Bad Breath

-•THOUGHTFUL FRIENDS"
Kr r^ /VIIH /VI lr^ r^ l^r

\u25a0 \u25a0;'.fl-.\Gr6tlies were lost during the fire—no Houbt
'. you lost yours.

.^ Few people would care to replenish an entire

, Someone you- wish to remember may be

.; .fl Why not make this a Clothes Ghristmas? .

Men's Suits and Overcoats

Youths' Suits and Overcoats
$8.50 to $35

Boys' Suits and Overcoats
$3.50 to $20 '

Girls' Goats and Dresses
1||||||§||||to^|^l|

Srhqkirig Jacl^ts and Qowns- . : 4>3 1O 4>DU
'

\u25a0 .--
-

\u25a0-y:^lf.ritef^new-ulusiratedßoos Catalog—free f Full
hints: -Mailorders filled^day 'received

RODS BROS
V H O*FARR£LL

Give a Rqos Merchandise .Certificate

JUST FCS-lj|JPSi-:»
To-Obtain More Roftm for:
•My-Large New/ Stock of / .-'

Ladies' Wearing Apparel
fI;haveisecured \ the • fine 'commodious ;-store 1at "the ;corner^ of.Devisadero I
and Post '•Streets, iri? addition', to

'
myJpresent ;stored 1632 Devisadero ;Street.^

y. ,^MY NEVy^STpßElwill^be?^
\u25a0.AH'P«w» stock" forlfallfand-winterlwear^ and shall extend my usual liberal
',*ir****-*,i.*0 a^* 110 per cent fdiscount oh[alliCloaks^ aindtSuits for one week.;

L. HEILBRpNER,
l^*s P^Y.I*^©1"^1"^ St. Cor. Post St.

<> coughs and cold* areIPp
S f^ dangerous because the irritated"jffJjr
V • membranes^et ; no rest, hence can-
V not recuperate. Robbed of their power <&
2> of resistance, they: are unable to throw V
X off germs of bronchitis, pneumonia or ?

consumption* 2
Jj [ Scott's EmttUion.'soothes and T
X heals the affected membranes with x
X glycerine, restores the tissues and 2
£v builds up the blood with cod liver ofl, o
A strengthens the nervous system with

- X
qfr. ...hypophosphites. , . "

-, 5
Scott's Emutsiotf^y^breßk %

A up and cure the most stubborn cold. £»
tp* ALLDRUGGISTSiSOc. AND $1.00. jT
Tf. 'n|pnHMMnWP^f fl^r*T|irrTmr**W**Tr^r'"yi'"jl *W*~gr^gr^^BßtmWWnLfx *U*'


